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iiniFF riTY iykws in AS
J

iriaw aa a a at atsr I fii b 1

Bar Boot prist tt.
Join A. Qestismna r r corower.
DeeUs Pruning Co., H- - ,S. lth SL

A. 1cater, dentist, (lica ;. ii. '.or.
uvci Fry 8fe, aiore. 15. L

f. . Kluahart, photogr f her, removal
to Eighteenth ana I'arn.ioi nirfti

We always have Kock .sprlnlts roil.
central Lual and Cuke Co. ir ountia, it, to t J
and Hamry. y '4

Haw Iccorporatloa Tha .Midland Invent- - ("J
taeri company, with power to d. al In stocks j
and 'other ami Insurance, ban j I ;'S

been Incorporated by C. ' L. Smith, K. M
Coffin, O. M. Coffin and. J. W. Smith. The J

capital atock la U.".0). ,

Oratna Taacbsia Via It Omaha Teachers j

of Oreina public schools visited tlio Omaha ,

chools Friday. The visit Is tniliely lu- -

formal, each teacher a,olng to any school
building ho may dealt

Btori Buys
Drawing compa
building and lot

Baw Jtefapsrty The Storx J
his bought tl.e hri ' l' J

at tie corner of Twenty- - f j
third ana Loavenwoith streets from C A.
Schmidt, the purchasa price being t'i.150.

Bishop Stdicatas Church Right li--

Richard Scannell la In Prtnire. where he
dedicated a new church Friday which has
Juat been complrttrd tliere. 1'he bishop will
apond Sunday In Sfalding wllh the Fran- -

clacan fathers.
Exploiting Baa STenelsco The ITnlon p j

f BI.U1U I1M I r. I 1 11 a, ' I'll. I . t i r n
ahowing the vast, amount of reconstruction
rninir nn In firm Pro iwlufn Thpin ulll Vi

used in connection with the Southern It'aclilc j Jfe,. j
In advcrUstng tho met,ropolto of tho west.

Woman Ctomes to Kla Belief George '

Boyd, a Fort Crock soldier, waa discharged
in police ciairt l'rlifccy nvirnlng on the j

charge of laavlng- stolen a watch from
Badie Henry; Hhe said lie didn't steal the
watch and thai It was no good, anyway.

- Falrbaaka tn Oman Sunflar Vice Presl- - t
dent FalrbanCke, who Is making a tour of
the west, wllf pass tbroui Omaha Sunday
nlKht. tie gs from Rlonx City to Kaunas
City and will leave for Kansas City on the
liurllngton'a which leaves Onialia at
10: Sunday night.

Artist QIvm Mayor a Portrait Thomas
B. Mynster, an artist lMng at 1707 Leav-
enworth strcjrd, bas prem nted Mayor Dahl-nio- n

with a portrait In crayon. The work
In pronounced excellent by the mayor and
hla friends and It will occupy a place In
the office at ppt sent.

Bar. M. J. Barrett Boliolta Funds
Fnjnds for St. Cecilia's cathedral will be
iiollcHod by Iv. M. J. Barrett of Flor-
ence, who has been chosen for the work
by Right Rev. Richard flcannrll, bishop
tit Omaha. Re Ferdinand Lechleltner of
Bancroft, Neb., lias been appointed to the
parish at Florence.

Joint Memorial Bervtoee Joint memor-
ial services wilt be held by the Omuha and
South Omalm Iokcs, Knights and I.adl.s
of Security, Sunday at- - the A. O. V. W.
temple. Fourteenth and iJodge streets. The
meeting will be called tu order at 2 o'clock
and a apoa lul progriun presented by the
lodges of the two cities.

Msgaath, Estate WU1 ba Bold The entire
estate of the lute J. G. Mngeath has bean

. placed on the market and la In the hands
of J. V. Bedford & Son. It consists of
sixty lots and about six acres lying west
and south of Hanscom njirk. The Megeath
homestead proprty on Center atreet has
been bought by G. W. Megeath, who will
erect a J.jO.OOO home there.

Omaha Architects the Onaa That
Omaha architects plan the model church
and school buildings of Nebraska is shown
by the largo number of buildings now
being deslgnod here. Craddock has just

yf!rtplted plans for a Prestoyterian church
nt North riatte to coat 17.50u; business
college at Aurora to cost $18,0ijo, and a
school building at Callaway to cost $12.XX).

Buoctssor to O. W. ' Ickirmu M. O.
Plowman of St, Joseph has buen appointed
manager of the Omaha branch of the
Bmlth-Preml- er Typewriter company, suc-
ceeding C. W. Eckerman, who has re-

signed to care for the financial end of
the Omaha & Grand Inland Interurban
project. Mr. Plowman has been manager
of the St. Joaeph branch for several years

nd will arrive In Omaha next week to
make his horn.

Bwadlsb Library Officers Nols Pearson
waa elected president . of tho (Swedish
Library association ut the semi-annu-

meeting of the aasociatlon held Thursday
evening. Other officers are: Vice presi-
dent, Peter Valeln; secretary, John Wess-ma- n;

treasurer, Charles Hanson; librarian,
Olaf Pearson. The board of trustee chosen
consists of Axel N. Peterson, Swnn Wick- -

B0 MID GIRL

cue OF

Which Broke out on Face and Body
Medical Treatment Did Them

No Good -- Mother Cured Both Her
Little Ones and Now The

WHOLE FAMILY JOINS
IN PRAISE OF CUTICIJRA

"My son's trouble was running sores
Which fimt ap(eared rn nil face and

thi n liroke out ail
over his rody. I
had tried doctor
after doctor for
three months but
nrne helped him.
Then I was ed

to try Ci:ti-cur- a.

My drug-
gist said that La
cimld five me a
aalve that would
help him, but I de-
manded Oulirura
Ointment and after
uning; it for a while
I nas aurrTifed to .
cm an iinprti-meri- t.

1 treated
the sorea with Cutioura Ointment on cft
bandagt alter washing with warm water .

and Culicura Soap, and, give him the
Culicura Pills. In two weeks he waa

cured, and after theftrady use of
Cuticura ltemedjea t r two cr thro
mom hi I can now aay (hat I havecneof

' the finest bo v in tow n. and I tell all my
tieigutMtrs that lis we his health- - to
Culicura. Later my Uttlo daughter was
ail covered with cd her ia and
body. I didn t was-- t uii.-c- time cr
money with dH iora, aa I bed done when
my boy waa aiclt. but ued th Cuticura
ltmediwa on her, end n w my little cirt
is entirely cured. 1 end tc u her phrti-grap- h

to chow how the ivaa alter we
Use4 Cuticura.' I knrw cf several

.ethrcure whjoh P'lt'cu i Ferr.ed'.ea
have effoi'teil, including thot cf our
doiuejuo, Mitt b , whce fare waa
oororad with mrsquito Vits which she
oratclied until thy Iccbd e a masa cf

area and w hich f he cured in no time it h
Cuticura Ointment. Our whole family
loin in fending their thanks and rrai.-- a

for all I tut Cuticura leniedie have
'done for.ua, Mia. Kim Hot. 1209
' V.- - Madison Rt., Chicago. IU., Nov. S
and Ixks. 3, lt06, aj.d Jan. li, lucr."

rnnnpltU Kxtrratl d4 tntrnwl Tmncenl lo
tvrry baw ( lil.um, I4.u.li 1 a Al!uli

; (fuil ul r 4iM ur .. .n lit , i i .intr ih tn( Ui.ltl l;ntuirl I.Vic ) to Hfl Lt Mm mi J '

Ktflvrill 4.MIC t. (in the fnrm ol i'htK'olkiACull, arkrun Led ri) .'V ir 1 11 ol 6oa.. ,4 UiruutflMHtl tliv tore Pulu
Vn Wi uio. Htm

l u turty Ut b'i.LTVf A Ibua.
ar m4 i n itwt aa a

M
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Men's Shoes
S3.50

These are the

best $3.5 0
Shoes on

market. They
a iv as as
$4 and $4.50

Shoes.

New Fall Shaprs
These shoes are made on tty!i?h new

lusts, arerrfct fitting and have
splendid wearing qualities.

They cone in patent corona calf,
gun metal, velour and box calf,

' and vici hid, lace, button or blu-rh- r

stylea. These Phoes are dressy
aud core fort a hie. It is impossible for
you to duplicate them else-
where at 3.50

We have full lines of boys'
shoc3 for school or dres3 wear.

Qualities and values are

Mens Underwear
Our stocks comprise full lines

of all leading makes in all grades

and fabrics.
MEN'S GOOD QUALITY medium aud

heavy weight flat merino shirts and
drawers, in natural gray; also fine
derby1 ribbed wool and cotton mix
tures, in pink, blue and
gray, garment 75c

MEN'S BEST QUALITY heavy
derby ribbed or flat balbrig-gan- ,

unsurpassed for early fall wear,
cream color only, ' OCv
garment.

good

MEN'S LIGHT MEDIUM and heavy
weight flat French merino, in natural
gray, suitable weights for
all season's, garment. . . .

n
man and Ous Larson

the

$1.00

illlam Holin was
elected eergeant-at-arm- s.

Afraid of tha Jury When he sot a look
at the jury In district court that was to try
him Friday morning, Charles Bambueh of
South Omaha decided not to push hla ap-

peal from the South Omaha police court.
Bambuah was fined by the South Omaha
police judge for realstlng an officer and ap-

pealed the case to the eupreme court.
After tho Jury was empaneled he changed
hla mind and entered a plea of guilty. t

Judge Troup entered a One of $2 and costs
against him, the costs amounting to con-

siderably more than they would have had
he paid up In the first place.

Osteopaths Form a Society Osteopaths
of Omaha have effected a mutual organiza
tion. It la not for political purposes, nor Judges
for social, entirely, but for professional, placed
And out of the organization la to be de-

veloped a sytin of free cllnlca for the
"worthy poor." the aamo as la avullablo at
medical schools. This organization waa ef--

when the mlttee be held to settle
of the city men at the office of Dr. Farwell
In the New York Ufe building. Dr. M. E.
Donohue waa elected chairman and Dr. A.
T. Hunt secretary. The members of the
society will maet every Wednesday night

this frtr an exchange of waa enough in the
' race to of aa

filing fee are now willing to go qn
CLUB' the free

bring and with their friends.
ew Home Will Be Selected by tho

Kntlre Membership In
In Fen Day,

The entire membership of the Commercial
club will give an expression on the proposi-
tion of securing new club rooms within
the next few days, and the smallest mem-
ber In of contributing to the club, will
have the same voliax as the moat prominent
wholesaler or Jnbber.

This waa the renprt of tho special com-
mittee on club roorns and quarters,
met Friday noon 1n the club ami

Gufld will prepare letters at
once, setting the f propositions before tho
members.

The members of the club will choose one
of three propositions hnto which tho com-
mittee has cr strfllred' the question. The
first proposition la whigher or not the club
shall continue In the room on the flfih
floor of the Bound of Trade building, and

i make the much nreded" Improvements. An
proposition Is t rent the third and

fourth floors of the Webster-Sunderlan- d

building at the corjifg- of Sixteenth and
Hnrney streets, whhfi give the club
double the Brace OTfV occupied, the
in the Webster-Stir1orlnn- d bulht'ng being
(V'.xlK feet. The propos'tlnn for tho
Commercial club to tart action toward a
new and cluN to be erected
and owned by the If the member's
decide that the club should It Is un-

derstood that the prerent will he used until
such time as the new building can be com-

pleted. I

la but little ' possibility that the
club will taVe more, apace In the Tloard
of Trade btiild'nr, urisa front rooms of
the fourth lloor lire uied for the offlres.
but such a not favored by those
who have Investigated the. needs of tlie
thin. '

Aa an encoiwapemein to expand thu
quarters of the club, a financial report
was read at th (.oci.;-- . Stee meeting, which
shows the club is In excellent condition
and has gained. J3.u during he twelve
months beginning Octola'r 1. 13o8, and end-
ing October 1. 19(7. as compared to thu
twelve months of. lfCS-lW-

The committee rons.sts of F. V.

Judson, ohaimmn; K. A. Prnson. W. I..
letter. Harry I.awrie, lCucIKl . Martin,

, Ceorge H. Kelly. K. K. Itruce and Charles
I.. Wllhelm

Be sure to aaieno tne special sale of l.its
In Dundee, ai Fifty-secon- d and Underwood
avt nii". next ' Saturday afternoon. October
:J. Take any Farnum-Dunde- e car and
g- - to FJtty-seron- d street.

Bee Want Ads do the bug

,. . PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Carey of North Platte
or vUitliis relatives in Onauia. Mr.
t court feiH-irtf- r far luitih Mi im,., ti ti.

iTulrteentk judicial district. .

JC

tea

atisffactory Clotlhes
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TALK OF THE PJUFICI AN

Yeiser and Dickinson Unload Burden
on Judicial Committee.

VACANCIES MAY NOT BE FILLED

Several Democratic I,ivrera Are
Willing-- , However, to Accept the

Vomlnatlona (or the Adver-
tising; In Them.

The retiring' candiaates for district
on the democratic ticket have

a bunch of trouble on the men
selected by them to serve as members
of the democratic Judiciary committee and
there is considerable speculation existing
on the ticket. A meeting of the com

fected Thursday night osteopaths will immediately
the point, as the tickets will be certified by
the secretary of state In a few days to
the county clerks of tho various counties
of the district.

Several democratic lawyers who did not
at office Ideas and think there making
methods. warrant the expenditure $10

the
COMMERCIAL QUARTERS "eket for advertising It would

them these,

point

which
rooms,

Commissioner

other

would
floors

thhtt is

rluh.
luilld.

There

plan la

siacial

West

iiirey

would be pleased if the committee would
name candidates to fill the vacancies.
Another Idea Is that the vacancies should
be filled by the democratic committee pick-
ing out three of the regularly nominated
republican candidates for running matea
of Judge Estelle. This Is not an unselfish
Idea, for the men who favor the plan
would then go over the state aaylng that
aa Douglaa county democrats favor "a.
nonpartisan Judiciary" people in the state
should meet them hulf way by voting for
a uemociat tor aupreme Judge. At a meet-

ing of the committee Friday afternoon

Reasonable Rubs
For Rheumatics

Weatern Specialist Explains a Few
Simple the waa

approved them
Hladdor Troubles,

Dr. Georgo Edmund Flood states that
Rheumatism and the various forms of
Kidney and Bladder troubles are among
the most easily eurable diseases thtt
Is. when they are treated In a sensible
manner.

Arcording to Dr. Flood, those persons
tiufTerlng from any of these ailments
should exercl the greatest mideratlin
in the consumption of rich foods. nr.

suc-cea- In
prm-iic- in me treatment or these com-
plaints, and he has advised of hU
patients to suhsCtuto for such diet as we
have Just mentioned, simpler and
more nourishing soup, broths, frejh milk,
fresh vegptahles. and of pure water

lots of water.
But. says Dr. Flood, observance of these

rules will suirlre to effect a cure, al-
though buoh observance Is necessarily of
the greatest as.lstanee in the treatment.
During practice, that Is. In the
treatment of Rheumatism, Kidney and
Biailder troubles, this eminent physician

unvarying curative valu. Dr. Flood his
kindly consented that te reproilue--

this famoua In this
column for the henellt of our

Th's is the :crl;4lon:
Fluid Extract rascara, 14 ounce
Concentrated I'.arkola Compounl .. 1 . ounce
Aromatic Kllnlr 4 oune

Adult dose, on teaspoonful aftr meals
and at beitlme; children, one-fourt- h to
one-hal- f te8poorful

Dr. it is pleasant to
and may be by any. druggist, any-
where, or, better still, you can aet the
Ingredients yourst-l-f and mix them at
home shaking well la a Dr.
Flood guarantees the suecets of thla

H taken according direction.

FOR MEN
Every thing that can contribute to the comfort and satisfaction of discrim-

inating men is embodied in our NEW

Fall Suits send Overcoats
IS IT STYLE? Tlioy are tho most recent creations of famous designers.
IS IT MATERIALS? They are made from the choicest fabrics, including

mm
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was taken until Saturday aft-
ernoon.

' "It would help In getting out the reglstra.
Hon," said a prominent republican worker,
"If people were reminded frequently that
they must register this In order to
participate In the prtmariea next year. The
1W8 primaries will be Important becauae
they precede the national election, and
votera who do not register this year may
find to their sorrow that they cannot take
part In the primary that may determine
the stand the state takes in the campaign
next fall. I have talked to a number of
republicans and many of them did not
realize the special Importance of thle reg-

istration until I called their attention to It."

Kred Cosgrove apparently has made up

the

in

hla mind If any democrat Is to elected cajy on the Rock which
this year he must get early in morn- - through The

Tor a the democratlo aspirant wU, to
has been beating the rate In Kansas, and the reduc- -

early aa a. m. he turns out and Uon wl, be to polnta
tho barns, he tries to see , jng,,, notably a of in

the earliest on the work. So far, he rRte from t0 wtchlta. The re- -
says, he has met no other candidates in
hla early morning walks, but says that he
expects to aa soon aa they of hla
ttoingx.

"X would like to It before the peo
nle." eh Iri FVeri Rrunlna-- . renubllcan
date for county commissioner, "that the
candidates for commissioner are voted for
at largo at the general election.
we were nominated by districts vot-
era seem to think we are alao elected by
districts, but the entire electa the
commissioners."

T'.:s democratic councilman candidate for
sheriff has started out under the tutelage
of Dave Kowden, superintendent of the

i hall, who contributed hla horse and buggy
for a trip, taking him to the of a
farmer, who promised to return him safely.

' Councilman Bridges Is Worried over the
part haa In the Iiard street sewer instead ef at at present,

tn city council. Persona
who have of that faster, No.

on of the have
been what

to ereate such activity on the
part of the democratic aspirant for sheriff.

presence Of Mr. Bullard, former chair
man of the democratic city committee In

Kales for the Avoidance and the night the contract
Cure of Rheumatism, Kidney and by council, caused to

all

plenty

not

all

jarirriptton
readers..

prr

meals.

by
pre-

scription

adjournment

taka another look at the situation.
Monday a number of the

members of the council who voted for tha
contract had expressed themselves in favor
of readvertising for bids. The proposltioa
was carried by only vote. Consider-
able waa brought upon members
of the council who refused to approve the
contract, and It waa not until the vote was
announced that anyone knew what the
result would The presence of the man- -

Floed ha.t met with great in his ager of the campaign which the coun

the

his

Aromatic.

take

U

year

cllmen were elected and who alao deals
In the materials which will be required in
the sewer adds a phase to the question
not considered heretofore. Councilman
Bridges sent a shot In the direction if the
city engineer before he started to the
country. "Tha city engineer." he said.
"has alleged that there is politics In this
sewer contract. Tuesdajr evening I'll ex-
pose hla hand. show Just how he holds
hla present Job.'1

The city clerk la to post
proclamations, but haa so far been unable

has employed simple prescription to get work from the printer's hands.
which, he states, haa rroven itself of a team stands ready to move at a mo- -

a
ropy of

after
Flood says

filled

bottle.

learn

keep

city

Be-

fore

ment's notice and hammer and naila are
all prepared, but the proclamations come
not. The law requlrea these proclamations
to be posted this week and the clerk
is axpecting to work over time If the
printer does not get around before Satur
day.

Golast to rtilcaaror
Try the EASTERN EXPRESS,

The new train on the CHICAGO, MIL-
WAUKEE & 6T. PAUL Rr. Leaves
Omaha I'nlon Station 6.20 p. arrives
Chicago Union Station I SO a. ELEC

LIGHTED Omaha and
posite observation
coaches and unexcalled dining

Comfortable J

service, 1

Ut.. Omaha, li

in the newest weaves, patterns and color eftocts.
IS IT WORKMANSHIP? They arc tho highest ex-

pression of the clothes-maker'- s art and skill.
IS IT PRICE? They are 20 lower than others can or do
sell similar garments.

IlECAlSE WE V.XCYAi OTHER MERCHANTS
IX BUYING ADVANTAGES. WE EXCIj THEM

IN SELLING INDUCEMENTS

PRICES
s10 SE2 s15 $18 s20

BOYS' SUITS
OUR BOYS' FALL SUITS ale not comparable wltli K&rnimtn
you usunlly sec at. prices we name, they are ao much better; tle
materials arc hotter; the workmanship is better; patterns and
colornigs are better and will fit and wear better. Tbey never
fail to satisfy discerning mothers.

They are made from Casslmeres, Cheviots, Veloujs, blue Serpjcs,
etc., in double breasted styles, plain or belted, with, knee pants' or
knickerbockers. The qualities and values are unmatchable at

$2-9- 5 $3-9- 5 s4-?- 5 and up

RATES AND TIME ARE CUT

Two-Ce- nt Fare Slakes Bis Differencs
on Bock Island.

BURLINGTON HAS NEW TABLES

Quickens Speed of Principal Chicago-Omah- a

Tralna Two Houra to
Meet the Demands of

the ralillc,

The passenger fare law Kansas
wilt make a considerable change in the
rates from Omaha to southern polnta, esp

be Island system,
Up pagrea Kansaa. Interstate

lug. week rate8 be cnanged conform with the
for county assessor new
eun. As 3 conBderable several
vlslta car where reduction 2.9

men tno Gmana

candl

Becauae
many

county

home

council

afternoon

ready

Auction Is (3 to Ktngflaher, Ok!., and .05

to Colorado Springs, and a reduction of
f3.51 1s made In fare to Enid, Okl.

To quicken the running time of Its prin-

cipal Chicago-Denv- er trains, the Burling-
ton has announced several Important time
changes to take effect November 10. In
the spring the running time of through
trains in western country length-
ened considerably and the road has now
determined to restore these trains to about
the time, and to that end two houra
less will be consumed In running Nos. 1

and 6 between Chicago and Denver.
The Northwest Express, No. 43, will also

be moved on a faster schedule and will
reach Omaha at 10:15 p. m. Instead of at
7 a. as at present. Train No. 44 will
leave Billings earlier in the morning and
running on a faster schedule will reach
Omaha as now.

Train No. 1 will leave Chicago at 1 p. m
he taken :16 a. aa an

outlet contract the wlu reaci, Denver at p. m.. making
a knowledga haa schedule two houra and , tht

appeared the auriace affair I

wondering interest was behind i
-- '"

the measure

The

the

one
pressure

be.

j

i

I'll

efectlon

one i the
;

city

m.;
m.

TRIC sleeper
car,

com-- I

car

th

th
they

the

the

all
the was

old

i

m.,

m..
the

all

2UL
correspondjlrsjr ea.boJund toatn will also
decrease itjs runnlra? time by Owe houra.

The daygjit exproas. No. IS, which waa
discontinue, will be restored from Chi-
cago to Omaha. It will leave Chicago at
9:15 a. m. and reach Omaha at 11:45 p. nv

A new passengnr train eervloe will be
established) dalby, eoccspt Sunday, both ways
between .romsbiar(4 Sutton and Alma.
Train No. 11, hruween Lincoln and Sioux
City, will be nan daily. Including Sunday.,
Train No. 14, the evening express froan
Lincoln to Omalha, will leave Lincoln at

p. m. Instead of 6:15, and will arrive at
Omaha at 7:60 IX. m. Train No. 2 will tach
Omaha at 1:45 p. m. Instead of 4:1 and
will leave Omana at 4:30 instead of 4:10.

To Prevent Mhoea front Cracking
use Quick Shlnr Shoe Polish. It nils, pol-

ishes and gives a patent leather finish and
Is waterproof. Aak your dealer for It

New rtamenaTer Station.
On and after October XI the Baltimore &

Ohio railroad will occupy the nrsw Unrbn
station at Washington, D. C, which Is sa
to be the most maatnlflcont passenger eta

id a
tlon In the world. The fare Chicago
to New York Is 418, with ato'p-07- er at

Baltimore and Phtladrdphla, not to
exceed ten daya at each pleee. For infor-
mation addresa W. A. Prest,n, T. P. A., 244

Clark street, or B. N. Austin, O. P. A..
Chicago.

Bee Want Ada Are foe Best Buslaegs
Booster,.

Banding; Permits.
The following building permits have been

ls"ed:
United State, stel and Iron balloon

house, Fort .Oroahs, I3S.7SS; United States,
generating home. Fort Omaha, 17 BX);fas States, wireless tegraph station,

Fort Omaha. II.7e; Mrs. Kllsa B. Patrick,
barn. Thlrty-elgt- ,i event and Davenport
street. WOO; Mrs. JCrllth B. Chapman, frame
dwelling, Twentvt. third and Suhler streets,
$1,600; Mre. EdltJh B. Chapman. Twenty-thir- d

and Sahlfir streets, 11.500; Minnie
LehnhofT. framta dwelling, Thirty-fourt- h

and Ihiwthorne, avenue, 13.500; C. D. Cole,
frame dwelling! Forty-firs- t and Charles
streets. I2.5O0; F. S. Marey, addition, 1303
North Twenty fourth street. 1600.

Special Saturday
Sales
10 A. M.:

Something over two hundred dozen handkerchief,
all linen, plain or cross-barre- d hand embroidered
initial. Splendid value at .15 cents

Saturday at 10 O'clock. 9c Each

10 A. M.:
Shopping Bags of various leathers, in the popular

shapes, reliably made, and sold at $2.50

Saturday, 10 O'Clock. &1.2D Each

8 P. M. i

Men's Neckwear A handsome assortment of
Four-in-IIan- d Ties, made by "James R. Kaiser,"
who makes nothing under 50 cents

Saturday at 8 P. ML 25c

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.

Men's Hats
G6e

Popular
Leaders

in
Swell
Hat

Society
Fall and WT.nter Faahio is

Our "Asbury V Hat
Prife S2.50

Either the jft or atift styles in this
celebrated br nd iiiriuM In durability
the $3.50 gra'dea of most makes. The
dent-i- n and.' tekesoope effects In the
soft shapes are tn accordance with the
latest fash in. The new 'derby shapes
represent f he. most advanced ideas in
stiff bats. Materials, bindings and
trimming are. the best obtainable.

We have every shade and
shape of the far-fam- ed "STET-
SON"' at $3.50 to $7.50.

(Kir "LawtorT Hat
Price $2.00

Thu-B- bats are splendid tellers. We
have evury sha,pe and dimension In soft
felts and derbies. They have the dis-
tinctive style and elegance usually
founi only in hats at a much higher
price.

MeA's Underwear
MEN'S "STALEY" UNDERWEAR

Extra heavy weight, strictly all wool,
finest quality, well proportioned
and splendidly trimmed, T rrjeach garment ltjU

Men's Combination Suits
Most complete showing of combination

suits In natural gray and white, n,

merino and all wool fabrics.
In "Staley," "Mentor" and standard
makes In worsted $1.00, $1.50, $2.00,
to $4.00 per euit

2L

Wash-
ington,

OMASA'S nra roox civtsb

V

$0nr Mammoth Meat DeptJ

Saturday
SPECIALS

Cs 1.000 Legs of Lamb, per lb 11.;
J3 Leaf Lard, 10. lbs. for 91.00$

f ,

6,000 lba. Ham, sugar cured, any!.'
size, regular price 14e, Saturday, fflj

per lb ' 10Vio'
Courtney'a Pig Pork Sausage, per if

box 160
None better.

1 From 7 n. m. to 8 n.

M 1,000 Lamb's
m., we will ieii

Breasts and shoul- -
ders, per pound .3VoX

From t a. m. to 10 a. m. you will M
have an opportunity of seeing Ar- - it
mour'a famoua prize team at our ?
17th atreet entrance. Saturday M
they will deliver the meat for our 8J
special galea. U

R
Fer Saturday tn oar Fruit and y

ij
we will

Knvlialt Sol Vabm flniui
? Florida Orape Trait

Yaw Pawa
Plorlda Oranges

Jonathan Applas
fj aroaeela Spronta
U Artichoke
F1 ' Boop Pord

Nn.t.

cuviduic ieujriuicm
have

romegraaaUs
Persimmons

Caatalopaa
Bgr Plaota

Xsad Xattuo
ZnOlva

Bom an a Xiottnoa
Muahx-ooma- , Sto Sto.

Specials
Cream Cheese, per lb. . ..ao

rinmefttlA RvIm ChuAM nan Ik, Ayv... , r . ,w,.wiv
Swiss Cheese, per lb..,, aOeR

m" ' ' "V t.'Sj Butter, per lb., up from h...S4cV
tTetxeia, per eo'1
Boda Crackers, per lb ...ee
HavlM MllCtlM L.' - . w . ,
Baylea Pickles, plain or railed... lBo
1 lb. can Salmon

O New Figs, per lb ,im
BJj

par tjj
M U
f! new cafe on second floor jj

mors popular every day. R
II.,. UU VI III
Dainty MsaJs UMtuaTeoi moo,
Baowy Table Idaaa. Modarato Trlcs,

17th and Bta.
TaL Bang-l-a MT.

Private Connects Ail Depts.

Business
Boosters

Try tha Wast
ef Tb

1

n

Imported

10

JA.

on

Courtney'a
A Is becoming

iVKA

JT
i

Donglaa

Exchange R

Onhamna


